
Personal lieattoa.
Prof. Seelye and wife are in the city.
C. II. Godfrey, of. Bancroft, was in the

nwish to announce to the public that I have just received
and well selected stock of. , .

'
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Invitation the Institute adjourned to the
school-yar- d for obvious reasons. To-da- y

the melon caters were pltotographed In the
act of finishing another half dozen. The
regard In which the Institute Is held is given
from opinion expressed by teachers in at
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SUCH ' ' 'AS
Transparent Glycerine Soajh

Oatmeal Glycerine Soar).
Ambrosia Honey Soap,

And many others too numerous too mention, which I am
selling

VERY LOW FIGURE
Both "Wholesale and Retail. Also remember that I am

HEADQUARTERS
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

- muuvi vitu v

selling for 35 cents.

H. W. PARKER, Owosso.

Postmaster Stiff, of Burton, died Satur
day, aged 73 years.

A concrete walk is being laid around the
residence of G. R. Black.

' Remember the K. P. excursion to Sagi-

naw, Aug. 28. Fare, SI for the round trip.
See the old Commodore make bread in

"Chip o'the Old Block" at Salisbury's Opera
Ilouse Aug 27. '

The Chesaning friends of pof. French
presented him with quite a large purse of
money one day last week.

The roof is being on and the work will be
Hushed rapidly along on finishing the Odd
Fellow and Times building.

A large party of Knights Templar and
Owosso business men with their ladles pass-

ed Thursday at Whltemore lake.
Owners of traction engines should re-

member that the law compels them to send
a man ahead to give a warning when their
engines are running on the highway.

One of the city horses stepied on a ten
penny nail last Saturday running it into its
foot the full length, making a bad wound!
City teamster Martin is caring for the horse
carefully. ,

Prof. RIchey, principal elect of the high
school, has been released by the school
board at Ids request. The board chose
Prof. II. II. Frost, of West Bay City, to fill

the position.
"A tip top show" was the general com-

ment heard as the curtain dropped on the
last act of Charles II played by the Labadie
company at Opera House, Wednesday eve-

ning. The audience wal as fine a one as
ever greeted a show in the city and was
fully competent to judge of the merits of
the play and company. Both were pro-

nounced unusually good. Mr. Francis
Labadie and 3Iss Uattle Rowell are strong
favorites with an Owosso audience and on
Wednesday evenlHg added to their former
popularity. .

Mrs. II. N. Williams received word on
Saturday of the death of her brother, Rev.
Stephen Mattooti, at Marion, Ohio, on
Thursday evening, aged 73 years. Mr.
M. was a missionary to Slam for twenty
years, and at one time acted as United
States consul; he, also, served as Interpreter
for the officials of this country when im-

portant treaties were made years ago.
Twenty years ago he founded BIddell Col-

lege, Charlotte, North Carolina, and up to
March last was actively engaged in the
management of the College, acting as presl-- 1

dent and treasurer for fifteen years. He
was a fine scholar, a logical thinker and
withal a good man.

Abram E. Mlnnlum, a dude insurance
agent, made this city headquarters for some
timeuptotwp weeks ago representing a
life insurance company. His manner of
doing business not being satisfactory to the
company he was discharged. He at once
began soliciting insurance for the Union
Central Co. of Cincinnati, and . did quite a
flourishing business, everything apparently
being all right, 116 issued a number of re-

ceipts for policies which never materialized,
ran up bills at several places and left for
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We wish to announce to the Public that
our ;

Cart and Carriage Factory

UUS UfctfJ ntUUVED
: to the

Man Shop; Exchange St. West,
where we invite all

see

EGEELVIH

Zaurel Toilet Soap,

at a

and Kerocene Oil.

uuf t uciCCJ. JLCU LI1 Till A. mil

cutomers to call and
us

& BERRY,
owosso.

$2.00

city Monday. - ,
.

Miss Emma Earl, of Fliut, Is visiting at
N.Mc Bain's.

Chris. Hux, of Grand Rapids, is homo
for a short visit.

Will Kreher has again entered the employ
of Osburn & Sons.

D. C, Clapp and wife have returned from
their eastern trip.

Will Tucker is visiting at his home In
Duplaln, Clinton Co. .

S. L. Dolan, of Lansing, passed Sunday
and Monday in Owosso.

W. J. Turner and wife, of Lake City,
have been home this week.

Mrs. E. B. Caldwell, of Detroit, Is the
guest of Mrs. Dora Munson.

Miss Blanche Mahaney leaves tomorrow
for a week at Mackinaw Island.

J. C. Stone, of the Lalngsburg News,
called on The Times Monday.

T. M. Wiley and wife are in Pontlac at
tending the soldiers encampment. .

John Whited. of Ann Arbor, visited
Owosso friends the fore part pf the week.

A. T. Thomas and wife returned Satur
day from a visit with relatives at Cheboygan.

R. B. Ford, who has been baggemaster
nt the junction has returned to Corunna.

Misses Lydia Goodwin and Ora Shanafelt
returned Tuesday evening from Bay View.

Miss Cora Young, of this city, commenc

ed her school in Woodhull, Monday of this
week.

Clayton Lorlng goes on the road next
month to travel for nr Detroit wall paper

house.
Miss Louisa Knapp, of Fenton, was one

of the jolly picnic party at Long Lake
Wednesday.

Geo. F. Robinson has been appointed an
aide on G. A. R. Department Commander
Brown's staff.

"

W. E. Ateu, of Henderson, started Mon
day for a four week's visit with friends at
Flndlay, Ohio.

Prof. F, E. Converse will take in the
sights at the Milwaukee G. A. R. encamp
ment next week.

C. C. Duff and W. A. Richardson will at.
tend the national G. A. R. encampment at
Milwaukee next week.

Prof. Simmons leaves for Dowaglac to
night for a short stay. His family will re-

turn with' him next week.
V. G. Lanning, of Bancroft, was in

Owosso Tuesday in the Interest of the Inter-

-State publishing house.
Prof. II. K. White and bride reached

home from their western trip on Friday.

Next week they go to Fenton.
Will Parker aud Geo. M. Dewey, Jr. are

at Saginaw today being examined for the
West Point cadetshlp. There is a large list

of competitors.
Miss Jennie Sinclair, of Joncsvlllo, has

been appointed librarian at the Agricultural

College. She Is quite well known here,
having taught in the city schools

W. II. Pettlbone, of the Detroit tree
Press, was in the city Wednesday visiting

friends. Will's friends will be pleased to

learn that he has a fine position in the busi-

ness office of the Free Tress.
Frank W. French was removed to Ches

aning last Saturday and is improving rapid-

ly. Since the resignation of G. R. Brandt
the school board has engaged Mr. French as
principal of the Byron schools. School will
commence the second Monday in September.

Mr. E. A. Burnett, of Bancroft, has been
elected assistant professor of agriculture at
the Agricultural College to succeed Prof.
French who goes to the Oregon College.

This Is a high honor for Mr Burnett and

his friends will rejoice with him in his good

fortune.
Mr.G. S. Williams, of Saginaw, has been

engaged by the water works committee to
superintend the putting In of the water
works. Mr. W. Is a graduate of tho engin-

eering department of the University and
comes well recommended for the important

work he will have charge of.

Institute Close!.
To-da- y tho four weeks teachers' institute

closes. Much has been accomplished and
numerous are the regrets that it Is passed.
The enrollment exceeded 150 with a con-

tinued good average attendance. The moral
effect of the work of Conductor Simmons
has been to dissipate sham and pretensions
in teaching. Make every effort to inform
yourself and then if you don't know, say so.

No teacher can rest without
continual study and remain in the ranks of
successful instructors. Supl. Simmons has
the faculty of putting things strongly, says
the right thing in the right place and never
slops over. The award of four volumes
offered by Harpers In the map drawing con-

test was made to Miss Leola Glover, Miss
Hasty of Lansing being a close second.
Thursday the award of four other volumes
offered by the same house was made. The
terms of contest were not announced until
the moment of writing, when Secretary Mc-

Brlde announced that there had passed 233

days'of the year 1889 and events of public
importance had hapicncd and for the most
complete list written in 20 minutes the His
tories of Greece, Rome, Swett's Methods of
Teaching and Rolfe's Tales from Chivalry.
would be given. The award was made to
MLss Clara Flisher.. To-da- y Miss Nellie B.
Goss was presented with a copy of Green's
History of the English People and Rolfe's
Talcs From English History. Miss Goss has
been the efficient pianist during tho sessions
of tho Institute. Thursday tho exercises
were varied from regular class work by
Supt. Simmons giving, by request, his
lecture on Mammoth Cave, Numerous vis
itors were present, who with the teachers,
Vvero very highly entertained. During the
music at the close of the lecture, several
stalwart tc ichors with a water-melo- n under
each arm,1 inarched In, paid tho penalty Im-

posed for absenco until a dozen melons of
large slz9 and excellent flavor were, deposit
edattho feet of Mr. Simmons. Then on

Entered at the Tost Office in Owosto, Mich

fortrantmmion through the mailt at te-

nia" clat email matter.

Death to the Insects!"

ROYAL IHSECT POWDER,.

HELLEBORE,
Johnson's Sure Shot,

TORE PARIS GREEN,

Poison Fly Paper, Sticky Fly Paper,

Patent Medicines and Stationery,

PORE DRUGS & TOILET ARTICLES.

Geo.L. Lusk,
DRUCCIST,

P.O. Building, West Main Street.

XjCC-X- j hews,
The Long Lake campers are nearly all

home.
The M. E. conference meets at Bay City,

Sept. A.

S. A. Cran has been granted an Increase

of pension.

John "Wallace, of Corunna, has returned
to Oklahoma.

Mrs. M. Ormsby, of Corunna, died on
Monday, aged 50 years.

The Infant daughter of Mr and Mrs.

J, Bertrand died on Friday.

F. M. Shepard reports 82 bushels of

wheat per acre for 15 acres. '
v

It is a good time now to pay up your sub-

scription if you are in arrears.

Justice Byerly will open an office over
Loring and Son's store in a few days.

Oliver C. llollister, of Labngsburg, grad-

uated from the Agricultural College Wed-

nesday.

J. F. Russell, claiming to be from this
city, is In trouble at Lansing for jumplag a
hotel board bill.

Eazzle Dazzle band and the Salvation
Army will hold a concert at Salisbury's
Opera Ilouse Aug. 27.

.Preaching at the Diclples church Sunday
evening by the pastor. Subject "The Di-

vine Law of rrogresslon".
The T. & A. A. railroad gives an excur-

sion to Whitmore Lake on Sunday to its
employees and their families. v

D. L. Murphy will open in his new quar-

ters for business on Monday. He will have
an immense stock of wall paper.

Quincy McBrlde, of Burton, is preparing
to exhibit his herd of Jersey Red swine at
the State fair and Detroit exposition.

Woodard and North have on exhibition in
their window two fine collections of bird's
eggs owned by Hugh and Fred Woodard.

The Goff sisters, Emma and Elsie, of
Vernon, will sing at the fanners' picnic, at
Corruther's Grove.on Saturday, Aug. 81.

The Sunday Detroit Free Press contained
a half page advertisement for Owosso, stat-

ing location, population, industries, etc. of
the city.

Remember we are offering big bargains
In s until Oct. 1st, the date TnE
Times will move into the new building on
Main street east. '

All Michigan ministers are requested by
the W. C. T. U. to preach a sermon Sun-

day, Sept. 22, on the "physical, mental and
moral effect of tobacco."

Prof. C. O. Bates, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
is expected to lead the Y. M. C. A', meeting
next Sunday afternoon.-- . All youug men
are invited. Meeting begins at 4.80.

By invitation of Miss Frances Todd a
large party of friends went with her on a
epecjalcarto Whitmore Lake .Wednesday,
to spend the day. A fine time was enjoyed
by all.

Ceo. Beal, plain drunk, was before Jus-

tice Baldwin, Tuesday; let off on payment of
costs. C. B. Williams, also, plead guilty
In the.same court to assaulting Albert Nich-

ols; fined $1.00 and $4.00 costs.

The township of Rush will vote on the
proposition of bonding the township for
54,000 on Monday, the 2Gth day of August,
for the purpose of building an iron bridge at
or near the site of the Goss bridge.

The. Y'. M. C. A. lecture course, which
has been so well patronized in the past, will
undoubtedly bo well recieved this year.
The committee having it in charge expect to
make it fully as interesting as it ever has
been, if not better.

Brief mention was made last week of the
sickness of J. W. Manning, of Chesaning.
For several days ho continued to grow
worse, his mind being seriously affected.
On Tuesday he was taken to the Pontlac
asylum for treatment.

The County Board of School Examiners
meets with the Judge of Probate, Tuesday,

to elect a secretary for the ensuing year.

Sec. McBrlde will undoubtedly bo reelected

as he has been a very faithful and efficient

officer, giving the best of satisfaction to all

connected with school work.

The Owosso Industrial University has

purchased from the Mich. S. M. and Organ

Co. and placed in their Conservatory of

Music, one of those brilliant Sterling Pianos.

This branch of the University is under the

nupervlsion of Prof. J. B. II. VanDerVclpcn

(one of the leading munlclans of this coun

try) and no pains have been spared to select

tendance.
Hattle L. Hasty, Ijuwlng: Tho Shia-

wassee county institute has been a great
help In the way of furnishing new and prac-
tical ideas for teaching; Teachers! have
been shown how to use aids outside of tho
text-boo- k, how to be better teachers than
they could have been otherwise.

Nelllo Goss, Lansing: The Institute is
pronounced by all one of the best ever held
In the State. Its lengtli, Rood attendance
and genera Interest are the special features.
All who have attended testify to its beueftV
clal effects. It has awakened a new Inter-
est on the part of the teachers and tho many
methods and helps given by the,. Instructors
will greatly aid them in getting out of the
old rut in school work. All have been
thoroughly aroused to the responsibility of
their profession.

Herbert J. McEuen: To me personally
the Institute work during the past four
weeks has been a source of much profit.
The Instruction received has been 'very
satisfactory and I feel that I can begin work
again with renewed enthusiasm.

E. A. Fox: To one interested in the
work of educating the young, the able In-

struction given during the four weeks Insti-(ut- e,

must prove a lasting benefit. The
reviews have been very instructive to me,
and the work in pedagogy has given me
many new Ideas, therefore furnishing a new
line of thought. I feel greater Interest In
the work than ever before,' and trust that in
the years to come I may meet the teachers
of Shiawassee County many times lu simi-
lar meetings.

Leola Glover: I have been impressed
with the great responsibility of the teacher,
anJ the need of thorough preparation.
Personally I have leen benefited by the In-

struction given In civil government and
pedagogy, and the practical methods in
teaching history, geography and primary
reading. ,

Lula E. Scott: Theinstitute Is very ben-

eficial. It awakens new lines of thought
and gives a general impetus to the profes-
sion of teaching. I shall return to my
school work with greater Interest and en-

thusiasm for having attended this Institute.
Guy Lemon: The Institute has been of

great interest to me. It has given me a
greater zeal, a fuller realization of my duties
as a teacher, and a better knowledge of the
profession.

Fred M. Wimple: The Institute has
given me new zeal for my work. Those
teachers who were not in attendance can
not estimate tho value of the Instruction
they missed. -

Etta Ellis: I shall commence my work
this fall feeling that I can do more and bet-

ter work for having attended the institute.
I think the entire course of Instruction has
been a benefit to me, but particularly that
gained In the studies of pedagogy, geography
and history, under Prof. Simmons. I be-
lieve my vacation has been profitably spent.

A large number of the members of
Quackenbush Post and W. R. C. are at St.
Johns attending the Central Michigan
Soldiers' and Sailors' encampment. A
large crowd has been in attendance and
every one is having a good time. Gen.
Alger, Gov. Luce and Department Com-
mander Brown have been among the guests.

Shiawassee county was disgraced by a
prize fight on Sunday last. The fight took
place in the woods near tho five points west
of the city in the presence of about 00 pet--
sons, me contestants were v an Wilkinson
and Herman Herning, both local bruisers.
The money was awarded to the former on
a foul after six bloodless rouuds. War-
rants wero Issued yesterday for the princi-
pals and Van Wilkinson was arrested and
Is In Jail, being unable to give bail. Public
sentiment favors heavy punishment for all
connected with the affair. The report that
bherltl Morrice knew the fight was to occur
and ordered Under Sheriff Crane to arrest
the parties during the fight is without
foundation.

Axn Still Axotiieu. The late enter
talmncnt at the strawberry farm having
proven very successful, J. E. Vanllotens
friends have requested him to give another
grand reception at his strawberry farm, near
uurton, on Mhursday evening, Aug. 29th.
Dance under pavilion, music by Tubb's
(irancl Orchestra, of Ovid. BUI for dance
50 cents. 10 cents a dish
Horses to hay and oats 25 cents. Soft
drinks, cigars, peanuts and candies, on the
ground for sale. Mr. Vanllotcn Invites all
of Ids friends, and those wishing to make
new acquaintances, in Shiawassee and Clin-
ton counties, to attend this reception, which
he hopes to mako tho most enjoyable of all
tho pleasant gatherings heretofore held at
the strawberry farm.

Those having property In Owosso, who
wish to exchange the same for stock of boots
and shoes will please write Eddy& Finch,
Elsie.

Choice city lots for sale on easy terms,
monthly or yearly payments. Inquire of E.
O. Dewey at the Iimkm office.

Jit

Absolutely Puro.
This powder never varies. A murrel of purity

trength and More economic!
than the ordinary kind, and cinnot bo told In
competition with th multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phonphat. powder, pom oni
In tuna. Kotal Ui kino I'owdkr Co., 1W w
St., N. Y. 7a000

NEW "AD" NEXT WEEK.
WATCH THIS SPACE. '

pastures green. ' The company was at once
notified and an agent was sent here to Inves
tigate the charges preferred against him,
resulting in a warrant being sworn out
by II. II. Hall for his . arres. Deputy
sheriff Retan found his man at Grand Ledge
on Monday and brought him to Owosso.
Ills examination will take place Sept. 2 be-

fore Justice Baldwin; In the meantime he
is out on $100 ball. Among the persons
who paid him money are II. II. Hall, Chas.
Green and Bert Hicks. The Lansing Re-

publican says that Mlnnlum has left for
parts unknown.

WEST SIDE.
Miss Gertrude Wells is visiting friends at

Orchard Lake.
Mrs. G. F. North and son are at Grass

Lake for a two weeks 'stay with relatives.
Wm. Green continues to make extensive

improvements to his hotel on Main street.
A. T. Thomas and wife returned from

their visit with relatives at Cheboygan, Sat-

urday.
E. R. Snyder and wife have returned from

their two weeks visit at Wall lake Oakland
county.

Rev. C. B. Spencer will preach at Asbury
chapel Sunday at 3:30 r. m. The public
will be welcomed. '

Miss Minnie Mcauliff left last Monday
for a two weeks' stay with friends in
Detroit, and a trip up the lakes with her
brother, M. J. Mcauliff.

Ralph Gaylord gave an Ice cream party to
20 of his young friends Wednesday. Ralpl:
acted the "host" to perfection and to the
satisfaction of all.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Curtis died Sunday morning after a brief
illness of summer complaint. Funeral ser
vices were held Monday, Rev. C. B. Spencer
officiating.

Frank Chipman had the misfortune to get
the fingers on his right hand Into a shaper
Wednesday at Bobbins' table factory. The
hand was badly cut, no bones were broken
however and'with good care Frank hopes to
resume labor in two weeks.

Swarthout & McKenzle have sold their
meat market interests to Converse & Son.
The hitler gentlemen have already taken
possession. Mr. Converse moves his family
here from Birmingham, where he has resld
ed many years. E. B. Converse, the son,
has lived in Owosso alut two years and is

well and favorably known. The new firm
solicits a fair share of the trade, and deserve
It.

After an illness of several months John
Huxley died Saturday, Aug. 17, aged 68

years. He was an old veteran, belonging
to the 7th Mich. Cavalry. Ho was also a
a member of Quackenbush Post G. . 11

Rev. D. W. Sharts conducted the funeral
services Tuesday in connection with Quack
cnbush Post and the body was deposited in
the new soldier's plot at Oakhlll. Mr. Hux
ley leaves a devoted wife and five children
who have the sympathy of a large circle of

3D. M.CMstiaji's

Commencing Saturday, Aug. 10.

$3.00 BLACK ELOUNCING LACE,
2.75 " " 1.90. . . .

2.50 " " ...... 1.85
'

2.25 " ' ' .... 1.C5

2.00
' " " '...:. 1.45

1.75 " " . . . . 1.35
1.50 " " " 1.20
1.25 " " " .... .07

EraDnn cpmie wieiei&5
AT D. GliniSTIAH'S. 0170SS0.friends.good Instruments. .


